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MEILOSE

We will devote our human resources and technology to create superior products and
services, thereby contributing for a better global society.

Shanghai Huiguang Fine Chemical Industry
Co., Ltd.

What we pursue
Mutualism
Huiguang is a customer oriented company.
Huiguang believes that a company cannot exist alone and must value the
trust of its customers and partner, thereby promoting a sustainable growth of
our society. This management philosophy is based on the belief that all of
our business activities should always focus on the mutual growth of our
customers and partners, which means on a win-win situation.
Eco-friendly product
Huiguang will do its best to develop eco-friendly products and pursue to
make full use of all products and the natural affinity factor, and pursue
continuously beautiful nature and human beings harmony,and create a
future life space with health,comfort and happiness.
Unlimited innovation
Huiguang is a preferred development supplier and application development
specialist in cellulose ether industry. We constantly strive to develop
competitive new products through the quick information collection and
continuous research and development.

Office building

Who we are
Shanghai Huiguang Fine Chemical Industry Co., Ltd is a preferred development
supplier and application development specialist in the cellulose industry, we offer a
broad spectrum of products and solutions for construction and other applications.
Huiguang is making good use of the most advanced equipment in the world and
imported international and large scale cellulose ethers flexible production line. It
adopts the first class gas and solid phase integral equipment reaction technology
and uses DCS automatic production and control system. Our test methods comply
with ASTM, USP27, and Chinese Pharmacopoeia 2005. It has various types of
products and their quality meet international standard.
2003.5 Formal registration
2005.12 Established main plant
2006.6 Established R&D center outlive
2007.1 ISO9001 registered
2010.8 REACH registered
2011.4 Revamping (de-bottle-neck), doubled the capacity.
2011.10 Start the production of MEILOTEX
Huiguang, a small but strong chemical company providing innovative value to the
industries of construction and other, is prepared to encounter new challenges and
hunt for new technology, thereby growing into a company of infinite potential.
We will devote our people and technologies to create superior products and
services, thereby contributing a better society.
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MEILOSE

Overcome new challenges through the implementation of new technology
developed through Huiguang’s accumulated know-how and continuous
research and development.
We are continuously developing further MEILOSE products.

Introduction
What is MEILOSE?
MEILOSE is a trademark of Huiguang’s product. It is divided into three type product like methyl cellulose (MC), Hydroxy propyl methyl cellulose
(HPMC) and Hydroxy ethyl methyl cellulose (HEMC) products which
are water-soluble cellulose ethers. These ethers are formed by
substituting some of the cellulose hydroxyl groups with methoxyl and
hydroxyl propoxyl or hydroxyethoxyl groups.
MEILOSE is applied to building materials, civil construction, paints,
chemical industry, personal care, pharmaceutics and also used in civil
construction, etc.

Chemical Structure of MEILOSE
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General Property of MEILOSE
General Properties
Water Retention MEILOSE has the property
to reduce water-loss of its formulations
when its formulations are applied to
water absorbing surfaces such as
wallboard, etc.
Water Solubility MEILOSE easily dissolves
in cold water.
Organic Solubility MEILOSE is soluble in
some binary organic and organic-water
solvent systems due to hydrophobic
groups in its molecule.
pH Stability MEILOSE is stable in the range
of pH 3.0 ∼11.0. However, the solubility
of MEILOSE is affected by acid or alkali.
Non-ionic Charge MEILOSE is compatible
with other additives in aqueous solution
and provides a stable combination of
water solubility
Thickening & Binding MEILOSE provides
thickening property of its solution and
improves adhesion degree of
formulations.
Suspeding Aids MEILOSE enhances
stability of suspension throughout
solution.

Surface Activity MEILOSE has surfactant
property in solution where protective
colloid function, emulsification are
required.
Film Formation MEILOSE forms clear,
tough, flexible films which has a
excellent barrier property to oils and
greases.
Enzyme Resistance MEILOSE provides
excellent viscosity stability
during long-term storage due to
resistance against fungi and bacteria
attack.
Emulsification MEILOSE stabilizes
emulsions in its solution.

Thermal Gelation MEILOSE has surfactant
property in solution where protective
colloid function, mulsifica-tion are
required.
Lubrication MEILOSE improves workability
and processing of cement based
products and ceramic extrusions by its
lubricant property.

Water soluble polymer

Nomenclature & Classification of MEILOSE
Nomenclature of MEILOSE
MEILOSE

MC/EM/PM/GM

A/B/E/F/K/J

50Z / 8110

S

PF

Trademark
Chemical Type

Degree of Substitution

Viscosity
Modified Series
Retarted

Particle Size

Classification of MEILOSE
Chemical
Type

MC
EM
PM
GM

Degree of
Substitution

E
F
K
J

Viscosity

10W
10X
10Y
10Z

Methylcellulose
Hydroxyethyl methylcellulose
Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose
Modified methylcellulose
High degree of substitution and etherification
Medium degree of substitution and etherification
Low degree of substitution and etherification
Ultra high degree of substitution and etherification
W:10 × 1 cps
X :10 × 10cps
Y : 10 × 100 cps
Z : 10 × 1000 cps

● Viscosity range: 50 ∼ 100,000 cps
● Viscosity is measured by Brookfield RV viscometer on condition of 2%
solution, 20℃, 20rpm and pH 7.
Solubility

―
S

Un-retarded
Retarded (=Surface treated)

Particle Size

P
PF

90% through177㎛ (ASTM Mesh No. 80)
80% through 125㎛ (ASTM Mesh No. 120)

Viscosity Range of MEILOSE
MC

HEMC

HPMC

Viscosity (mPas)
PMA

EMA

EMB

PME

PMF

50W

50W

PMK

40 ~ 70

50W

80 ~ 120

10X

250 ~ 450

40X

20X

40X

30X

3,500 ~ 5,600

40Y

40Y

40Y(S)

40 Y(S)

7,000 ~ 10,000

80Y

PMJ

10X

80Y(S)

12,000 ~ 18,000

15Z(S)

20,000 ~ 30,000

25Z(S)

80Y(S)
10Z

25,000 ~ 35,000

15Z(S)

15Z(S)

30Z(S)

30Z(S)

30,000 ~ 40,000

35Z(N)

35,000 ~ 45,000

40Z(S)

40Z(S)

40Z(S)

45,000 ~ 55,000

50Z(S)

50Z(S)

Super High Vis

70Z(S)

70Z(S)

There are many modified grades and test-products that satisfy diverse requirements.
Test method: 2% neutral aqueous solution, 20℃, Brookfield RV Viscometer 20 rpm.
☞ -S(delayed solubility) : Easily dispersion in cold water.

Modified MEILOSE
Modified MElLOSE grades are especially produced by chemical reaction or physical
blending of organic or inorganic additives. Their viscosity range is various from under
3,000 to over 50,000cps.

MEILOTEX

R

MEILOTEX grades are combined products for special
application. It also be packed and supplied by small bag.

MEILOSE IS THE BEST PRODUCT
WITH DISTINCTIVE QUALITY

How to prepare Solution of MEILOSE
Surface treated and non-surface treated MEILOSE
□ Non-surface treated powder:
If the non-surface treated powder is put into cold water directly, it easily forms lump
due to its quick solubility in cold water.

To prevent lumping, put the powder into water (over 90℃)First, stir to disperse and
then cool down the solution with stirring.

When non-surface treated powder is used in a dry-mixing application, lumping is not
of concern because each particle of MEILOSE is distributed throughout the final
product.
□ Surface treated powder:
Surface treated powder is specially developed to prevent lumping in the wet blending
application such as paints and emulsion based ones. To make the solution with sur-face treated powder, place the powder directly into cold water. With time the viscosity
fully developed-solution is prepared with continuous stirring.

Each modified MEILOSE show different solubility properties. The solubility of modified
MEILOSE depends on the original property of the basic MEILOSE and its degree of
modification.

Solution Properties of MEILOSE
Dissolution of MEILOSE
The general dissolution mechanism of MECELLOSE is shown in the following graph.
Because of its high solubility, non-surface treated grades have shorter dissolution
time.

Non-surface treated and surface treated MEILOSE
Non-surface treated MEILOSE : the viscosity-measuring of non-surface treated
MEILOSE is impossible in cold water because of lump formation.
Surface treated MEILOSE : Retardation time of surface treated MEILOSE is about
20minutes at pH7. However, the higher the pH of the solution is, the shorter retardation
time will be.

Solution Properties of MEILOSE
Viscosity comparison by various measurements
- Viscosity is a resistance force(flow rate,gravity force, rotation resistance, etc)
- In General, Ubelode,Hoppler(=Falling Ball) type measure Newtonian solution.

Relationship between viscosity and concentration
- In general, the viscosity is proportional to the concentration.
- Concentration limit of MEILOSE solution.
→ Limited to about 2.5% for higher viscosity grade(over 15,000cps)

Solution Properties of MEILOSE
Relationship between viscosity and temperature
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Solubility for Organic solvent
MEILOSE is soluble in water as well as in some organic solvents, and water-organic co-solvents.
PMK type is the most soluble MECELLOSE in various organic solvents. PMF and PME type are normally
used in the paint remover applications.
→ PME, PMF and PMJ are soluble in Methanol/(some organic solvents, IPA, Methylene chloride,
etc.)/water mixtures

PME grade

PMF grade

PMJ grade

Solution Properties of MEILOSE
Water retention
-

Water retention is a key property only imparted by MEILOSE in a cement
render formulation. Water retention of MEILOSE improves with an increase
in viscosity and concentration of the cellulose ether used in the render
formulation.

-

Generally water retention of cellulose ethers is dependant on temperature. An
increase in temperature results in a decrease of water retention capacity.

WRV Comparision between HPMC & HEMC as function of pH

Application of MEILOSE

MEILOSE is widely used wherever thickening, gelling, emulsifying,
suspending, absorbing, stabilizing, bonding, film-forming, water
retention and good workability, etc.
We believe that the quality decision of cellulose ethers is made by
customers, not by maker.

Application of MEILOSE
Building
To provide excellent workability and water retention to
spray and manual plasters, dry wall joint
compounds,tile cements and grouts, extruded mortars,
under water concretes, etc.

Adhesives
To thicken adhesives and glues and to form film in
adhesive dispersions.

Paints & Coatings
To be used as thickeners, protective coll
oids, pigment suspension aids. To improve the viscosity
stability and dissolution of water based emulsion paints.

Personal care
To be used as thickening, dispersing and emulsifying
agents for the manufacturing of lotions, shampoos,
toothpastes. Etc.

Pharmaceuticals
To be used as emulsifying and dispersing agents for
ointment and creams as binders for plaster bondage
and as a compression aid and coating agent for a tablet.

Ceramics
To provide water retention and lubricity in
processing.

R&D Center
Huiguang set up R&D center in June of 2006 focusing on researching and developing of
new products. Our R&D center equipped with advanced analysis and application test
equipments. We are trying our best to develop the best products, supply high level tailormade products with stable quality to our customers constantly.
Especially, in order to cater to the trend of the world economic environment, we will
constantly research and development of new product and new eco-friendly materials.
All staffs of our Huiguang R&D center will try their best to develop eco-friendly product
with high value for the customers.

Selection Guide
The following MEILOSE grades recommended by this selection guide
may depend on the customer’s working conditions. There are many other
MEILOSE grades that are suitable for typical and other special application.

Selection Guide

* According to customers’ need, Special types are made available.
In order to meet customers’ various requirements we
continuously develop further products.

Our Huiguang are not simply supply products,
but also supply technology and reliability.

Packing & Storage
Packaging
MEILOSE is packed in the following two type
packages.
A. 20 Kg or 25Kg : net multi-layer paper bag
with polyethylene inner liner
- 1,000 or 1,100Kg is placed on one pallet and
10.0~12.0MT is loaded in one container of
20 feet .
B. 350 Kg~600Kg: net Jumbo bag which is
specially coated and polyethylene inner liner
- 1,000~1,200Kg is placed on one pallet and
10~12 MT is loaded in one container of 20
feet .

Storage
MEILOSE should be stored under dry and clean
Conditions in its original packaging due to its
hygroscopic property and avoid heat. If not, MEI
LOSE can absorb moisture relative to the humidity
in the air. MEILOSE is not perishable product. If
MEILOSE is stored in closed containers, in its
original packaging and in a dry place at room temperature, MEILOSE can be kept its original proper
-ties.
Relative humidity
50
60
70
80

%
%
%
%

Water absorption
6
9
12
16

- 8 %
- 10 %
- 14 %
- 18 %

Safety information
While MEILOSE is classified as a non-hazardous
materials, be aware of the following notice to avoid
unexpected accidents when handling:
Dust of MEILOSE is capable of exploding. To
avoid dust explosion, store it away from heat,
spark, and fire, and do not expose it directly to
high temperatures (over 150℃). General precaution outlined in NFPA63,”Prevention of dust
explosions in industrial plants” andNFPA654 are
recommended. Keep MEILOSE away from any
kinds of organic chemicals.

Handling ︱The Solutions of MEILOSE are
very slippery. To avoid any accidents, sweep
the spilled powder and keep dry.
Health ︱The toxicological properties of this
material have not been investigated. Use
appropriate procedures to avoid direct contact
such the skin or eyes and to prevent
inhalation.
-Eyes: immediately flush eyes with plenty of
water for at least 15 minutes, occasionally
lifting the upper and lower eyelids.
-Skin: Flush skin with plenty of soap and
water for at least 15 minutes while removing
contaminated clothing and shoes.
-Ingestion: Do not induce vomiting. Allow the
victim to rinse his mouth and then to drink 2-4
cup of water, and seek medical advice.
-Inhalation: Remove from exposure to fresh
air immediately.
Additional information ︱For further
information on safety, refer to the Material
Safety Data Sheet (MS/DS) and/ or contact
Huiguang Fine Chemicals directly or our
representatives.
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MEILOSE

M & A Trading Pty Ltd
Suite 134438 Forest Rd
Hurstville NSW 2220
PO Box 660
Hurstville BC NSW 1481

Shanghai Huiguang Fine chemical Industry Co., Ltd.

Address：No.888 Muhua North Road Shanghai Chemical Industry
Phone: 61 2 9585 1211
Part Shanghai. China
Fax: 61 2 9585 1309
Tel
：021-57448213
Fax
：021-57448212
Email:matrad@ozemail.com.au
R&D Center：021-57448121
E-mail ：tony_shhg@163.com
Postcode： 201424
Website：www.shhuiguang.com

